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NO : CB5E,/AFF/2730589 /EX-02082-1819/2018-191

T:1e iliafrager,
DEEPALAYA SCHOOL
A.!.4 KA!.AKA]I EXlrENSISII'I SOI}TH DELtiI
DELHI ,stluT!.t Dfl-iJI , ll$Ot$

oated: 05/1c12{l20

(tn; S1140561452,)
Subl txt*nsi3, or Generfii Affi,iiltior up lr Secc*c,ary,./Senicr sffiend;ry i,esel - r€Ua.{.!in*
Ref: ApFli{atiprl &o. EX-{}?482-1&1*
with refer€nce to your application on the subject cited above; I am d,rected tc convey the approval for Extension of General Affil,ation as
lef iiel;lis given i:eiryj: -

Af{ili3laafl Na i
Affiliated for :

Cat€g0ry I

Period of Extension of :

2730589

Senior Secondary
Extefision of General &ffiliatiffi
01.04,2018 to 31.03.2023

i* view of curen?COViD-19 pandemic which has m&st reveely aflected the norslal fuactioniftg of schoo{s tn the country, houew. the
sahooi is pursuing to provide extension of affil,ation so as to avoid any difficuliy for the purpose of admission ,/registration/ obtaining
loan/ren€ual of variolls safety certificates from apFropriate state authorities.

Therefore, the competent authority ol the Board after due consideration has accorded approval for extension of Affiliation based on
detailsldata submitted by school i$ online application for a further period of 5 yeaE subjeci to fu!filmmt of following conditions:
I' The schel B:ll foltow thg faTE Act, e${t'and instru*iore issued the.eon t}y rhe CBsElRespecriva Sta e /uT GGVI. frm tirne to tixne.

? The Sch@l is required to apply on online for further extension of affiliation along with the requisite fee and other documents as per
' Rule 10.3 of Affitiation Bye tiws, 201B.

3_ The school will afso abide by Ehe conditiffis $rescribad, if anlA by ttle St*te Gcvemment co*cffied as mentionsd itr certificate as Eer-' appendix III issued by District Education Qfficer {DEO) l€quivalent officer

4- The schcol shoub ensure the str,o$g goveElanee and ffianaqement of its activltj-es in eay of cotriF/ehefisiye and qcan$fBbl€ p.lanqiEg' in waY of curriculum ptannieg, infrastrEcture. resourceg. Ff'rysi{al educatian. staff development aild other co-curri{slar areas.
The school should go through the provision of Affiliation and Examlnation Bye Law$ and keep a cgpy there of for reference

5. Aurpose aild also advisd te visit CBSE website. !.e" tjttp;llcilsea€demic.ni{"itr1 & httprllci}se-Ric.inl fer uodates. The Sd}oo,} ;s
*pected to se aF .ircularc on thes€ CBSE w€bsits regula.ly.
The school will strirtty adhere to all rules regarding saf€ty of students including Fire fighting and Transportagon, etc, Furths, schoot

6. will prcvide adequate facilities for potabfe dri*ki*g water arld clso healthy and hygtatric toileis wkh washhg facilrties for boys and-' girls sepactely ;n proportion to the nuBber ot studerag 'the sdhoe! will sssre fiat Frre. Building, h6lth and sanitation aEd safe
drinking water certifiGtes are renewed from time to time. as per norms.

7. Adnrision to tlte schml is to b€ restricted as per ebva*t mtes of Examinatisn &yelawt asd rule 2.4.5. 2.6-r" 7.1, i.Z, A.4-?,
8.4.10 & other releuant tuls of Affiliation bye laws.

8. The school is requlr€d to follow rule No,2.4-7 and 2.4.8 of Affiliation Bye Laws regarding Books and euality of Education.

o The number of sediffi mGy be r*atraeted as Fer the Appendix V of tha Afflfietim Bye-Laws ol the Boar.d. Fs !*$ease in Rsmher of- sections, the Schsl shati apply o*line tG tle BGrd as per rul€ 15.7 of Affiliatioil Bye laws.
The school shall be solely responsible for afly legal coBsequences arising out af the use of school name/logo/society/kusf or any10. other identity retated to ru*ning sf sdxot afarliatd to CBSE. The school sha[ also he liable t* b€ar all leqal cha.ges inrurred by the
Board, if any. arisiErg cut sf these circusstEnGs.
The school must strive to promote conseruation of eflfirooment on tfieir campus through rain water harvesting, segregation of waste

1 1 - 3t ssrrce, mycling of organic waste, Srcper digposal cf waste inelsding ebctrcni': sactq u* of sEergy savlBg and energy effieient
elstricl equipment gree*ing ef campus. use of salar energy. educatian afld awarsess anoilgst children oc eilvironrn€nt
conservation and cleanlinss etc

t) The schaol shatl submit their inforetis thra$gh Oatine Afflliated Scfbot Infonnation Sysiem {OAS}5} as per defaits gitren in circillar
uo. affitiation-O6/2018 dsted 24,04.2018. Link for SASIS is available on Bcrd's website:www.cbs.nic.in

13. The optimum Section teacher ratio of 1:1.5 as well as student teacher ratio of 30:1 is to be maintained to teadl various subjects and
schod shali apFoint qualified aftd traiBed teaeh;fig staff oti reg$tar basis as per provisicns of Affrllation Bye taws cf the B{|3!rd.
Every affiliated school shall spoffior regutarly its boasfide aftd eligible students ;n Boardr Class X and Ciass xll examirations fror

14' the year mentioned while granting affiliauoo/up-gradation regularly without break or ioform with reasons thereof in writinq wel! in
. tir€ aboftthe non-sFensoring ofthe candidafes.

1 q Running of coaching institutionsin i}!e school premises iE the pr€text af pmvldinE eoarhing to tie students for varicus examinatiom
is not permitted by the Board. Strict action would be taken on defaulters.

16- The Maflgs and the Ptincipal ofthe trtool shalt be iei*tly r.esgsfisibl€ foritE authenticity af ttl€| onlinel'efflitre dacir.rE*tsl
informatim/data submitted by the Sch@l to the 8oard.
Arrart from rules to be adhered to by the school as mffitioned above for drawing specific attention of the school aut.horities, the

i7. sehool authsrities are required to aaquaint themselves v{ith al} the n*es codrbined in Affiliation & Exafiinaticft 8iye-laEs and.
circulars/guidelines,/notr-fication issued by the Baard from tirle ta fime. Any laxitv in followiftg rufeslinstru.tions af the Board wifl lead
to action against school as per clause 12 of Arfiliatiffi Bye-laws-2018,

1* The geftuirens of iftformation I documents ,a data subrmitted stBl' be of schsl aftd iI case, if foued cttieffiise the scho{* shall inyite
dctrofl as p€r affiliation Bye laws-2018
The schml shall be responsible fot submission of any pending .cmpliance, reply of show case /legal nouce/ complaint and foi19. subffiissioft of datey'infartnati*n sought by the Board. The extefision of $5 years shatl be froe the date of qessatim cf previcus
vaiidity of extensio* ?f affiliation

20. The s{hool is required to rernit pending fee, if any

?r The extension of amliatiffi is being gftfited as one dffi GEeasuE.. ltrcw€ver" the cass wilere the Shtr Cause Btotice was
communicated or grievance y' legal caEs are pendiftg against the srhool, the Bcard will take appropriate decisim in this rnatter

)?. The schml shail renew all mandatory safety certificate i.e safe Drinking Waier & Health and Hygiene certificate, Fire Safety
Certficate and Buiiding Saiety Certi$cate trem cfficerned Govt autksrities tire to tifiE
The school shall also mainttsin record of certificate, aompliances. data and other records,tinformation and shaf be fully rcsponsible to

?-3. prod*e all such rsords before Board and apprcprlate Government Authorities when asked for, failing which necessary a&on shall
be ts*ken as per Affitiatis-Bye-kws of th€ Board- The schaot shall also be liab&a fcr artion by the approFriate Govt". in case of
violatt0n / non-comptiance of the cencerned Gsvt. ncrms

24. The goard res€rves tfie right to conduct inspection of schaol as per clauge 11.2 and 11"4 of Affiliation Bye !iws.
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